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Admll 1str tor's Hettee.
1state of Charles Otto. DmcwI

Tbs andenrigBed having been appointed
of the estate of Cbarlra

Otto, lata of the eoonty of Kock Island, au a
of lliinots, steeeased, hereby gives notice that the
win aapear before the connty court of Hock Island
eoaaty, at the oflce of tba clerk of aald coart, ia
tha city of Bock Island, at the April term, oa
tba list Monday in April next, at which tiroall persons having claims against said estate are
aotlaee and requested to attend, for tba purpose
of baring the same adhwted. All persons in-
debted to said, cat Ue are reqaesled to auks isadlata payment to the andersiroed.

Dated this 18th day of Jaanary, A. D. 1805.
ELIZABBTH OTTO. Administratrix.

staeeater-- e Notice,
estate of Jobs O'Brlea. deceased .

Tbeanderaigncd having been appointed eec-at-or

of Uie last will and testament of Joba
O'Brlea late or the connty of Hoc Inland, state
of Illinois, deeesser). hereby eives nothe lhat he
will appear before the connty court of Nock d

eoaaty. at ibe office nf the clerk lit said ewrt,
la tberity of Reck Islmd.sl tee March term, on
tha first mooiIst in March nex at whxh time all
persons baring claims aeaiist raid estate are no-
tified and reqnettrd to cttead. fjr the parpose of
baring tba same adjusted.

All perrons Indebted to rail estate are re-
scues ed to make 'mawdate payment to the nn
arraigned.

Dated this SSth day of December. A. D.. 1S04.
ASDKEtV O BK.KN, Kxecotor.

Executor's Notice,
state of Bans Eltfeldt. deceased.

Tneaadeieigned baTingbeea appointed exen.
Irlx of the last will and lestaasent of Hans t,

late of the county of Bock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased. aerey give a notice
that aha will appear before the connty court of
Bock Island connty, at tba office of the clerk of
said coart. in the city of Bock Island, at ibe
Mares, tarn. ontbeSrst Monday hi March next.
a which time all persona having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
fM the parpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
cta estsd to make imassdiate narmentto tha an--
dcslmed.

Dated this 24' h day of tVeember, A.D. 1W4.
CAhOUNE BINPaLDT. Execitriz.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the rity

clerk's ofllce. Hock Island, III., until Monday.
Feb. 4, 1896. at a o'clock p. m.. for constructing
the separate Improvements ordered by ordinances
of said eltv, entitled as follows:

Aa ordinance for the improvement of Thir-
tieth etieet from the south line of Fifth avenue
to the north line of teventh avenue, all in t'le
city of Rock Island, Hate of I.linoi-,- " passed
Jaa. 11, loso.

Aa ordinance for tte imp'orcment or Seventh
avenue from the eet line of Seyenteenth street
to tbe west line of Twentieth street, and from the
east of Twentieth strtet to tbe west line of
Twenty-tliir- d strtet. all In the city of Kock Isl-
and, atateof Illinois," parsed Jan. 11. 18W5.

"An ordinance for tbe Improve .nent of Twelfth
Street from the south liue of (fourth avenue to
the south corporate limit of the try of Kock Isl-
and, aute of Illinois." passed Jan. 11, IKS

And for furnishing all tbe materials and dotnv
tba work according to plans and specifications on
lie st the city clerk's office.

Blank bids will be furnished on application.
Bids muat be separate for each improvement
above specified, and must be accompanied with
a certified check tn tae sum of five hundred
(SU0) dollar, payable to the order nf tbe mayor
of said city, which shall become forfeited to said
city. Incase trie bidder shall fail to enter It to
contract with approved sureties to execute the
work for the price mentioned in his bid and ac-
cording to tbe plans and specifications in the
event that the contract shall be awarded to him.

Contractors.arc reonlred to famish samples of
b lea, with which work is to be done. Brick
used la the work must correrpoua with the seas
pies in qoalitv ana stle.

Bock island. 111.. Jan. 14. 1K5.
A. D. HUBSINO, City Clark.

1NBUBANCS.

HucsinQ 2 Hoofi
INSURANCE
AGENTG.

Representing among other time tried
and well known Fire Insurance Com-
panies the following:
Rochester German Ins Co Rochester, H T
Westchester Fire " .... Nrw York
Buffalo er an ...Buffalo, M T
Spring Gordon " Philadelphia
Oerman Kire Peoria, in
Maw Hampshire Manchester 1 H
Milwaukee Mechanics M il aukee, Wla
Security New Haven, Conn

Office Corner Eighteenth street
and Second Avenue, secon floor.

Telephone No. 1047.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Established 1863.

"THE OLDRELIABLL"

HATES & CLE &VI LABS

mm mi
Representing over 40 Million Dollars

of Caaa assets

Tlr. Life, Tornado.
ooidant, Marin.
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OWO Baagatoaw block Bock Tslaad. tUs.

ear rates: taay win Intelsat yea.

J M BUFORD,
Oeneral ...
Insurance Agent

The eld Fire aad TnaatrWd

Losses PronpUr Paid.
Bates aa tow as aay rallabla eaatpaaycaa agar

Tear Ntimaii la aoJtcMea.

PARKER'S

Laundry,
Vasha EmU!aj Tna Tia
asit- - S'a VI. e a. it aajaUil lirT w tanni sus.

No. 1724 Third Ave

A. IX. PARKER.
Telephone No. 1214.

Ivy Poisoning
Eight Years of Suffering
Perfect Cure by Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cl Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Dear Sirs: We have tried Hood's Sareap.

tfllaaiij find It to be all you claim for It. My
wife was poisoned by ivy when a roan; woman,
and for eight rears was troubled every aeaaoa

Hood'sGures
with the breaking out and terrible itching and
burning. I thought hers was as bad a ease as
anyone ever had. She was in this distressing
condition every year until she began to take
Hood's Sanaparilla, which has effected a per-

fect cure, without leaving any scars, and aba
baa bad

No Sign of trie Poison Since.
She b well and hearty. I have taken Hood's
Sarsaparilla after the grip v. ith good results, and
have also given it to our four children. We are
all pictures of perfect health and owe it to
Hood's Sarsaparilla.'' J. C. Fbeemax, Van-uau- a,

Illinois.
N. B. If yon decide to take Hood's Sarsapa- -

nua 0.0 not do muuceu to uuy any ower instead.

Hood's PUIS are hand made, and perfect
a proportion and appearance. Sc. per box.

PBsVsVaU

NOW REALLY, DOESN'T
THIS STRIKE YOU AS A

Big Bargain?
A BOY'S SUIT,
consisting of a dnnble breasted coat
and short pants All Wool, mind you, I
Bcn-cia-ss good ana strong.

A PAIR OF EXTRA PANTS
to match the suit.

A PRETTY CAP
made of the same cloth as the coat 1

una two pairs or pants are made from, j

AND A PAIR OF SHOES,
of solid leather neat, stylish, yet as

VI45 e vi;u
ALL FOR

We call them the

CU3'S I.EAD-TC-FGO- T"!

COY'S OUTFITS.
Von'llcall thorn the rrpatpst har--i
.biuv, J 1 nit; T. lll il JTUU tC IIIVUI

CT lie ccun vnn narc
.. ,e 1 '" unirar rrnn. an rnnrprs Jprrpaid to any part of tiie V. ., orl

we'll you onei:. O 1. with prlv--Jllego of examinntkm before accvp--3tnnre. If you'll wmi ns i.0 on no- -

A,Pi.E Oh' ( MT1I ami !
Illlieisnt.ul '.... I'll 1 ' - .r I

. . -- wUdUc rikaCi oaci- -
y a iMaviuisi

THE HUB.
H. W. Car. State nnrl Jackson SU, '

CHICACO, ILta, j
merles--

,
Lamest Refeil Dealers in Hen's

ClethifM. Bor inthM EKmriiiMeMj.
nia, mv tor aotn oeiea. and Laaies
Cloaks and Furs In the United Slates.

I The Hub has no Branch Stores snrwhre.

B WINTER.

r BBS

Waotaaale Dealer aad Iainoner of

Wines and Liquors.
161S and 1618 Third Awe

VITALIS
7L" avvje & Wei)

tJCaVrf If ta L I "V.to)let Baa-- .

VIT1I IP
IIIAUO 10th Car.wa; aotn Day.

rna.nvn nbtrtbw s aotbftwtarea the Abase Frsalla la Baya, It acu
Ewenuuy ana quickly. Cores wbea an otters

aaen will rearaisi their lost aiianbooa
aadotaaaea will recorer their youthful rieor
bj naunr V (TALIS. It ontea it ana surtiy re-
stores KeTToasneaa, Xost v'itality, I rr. potency,
Nibtly Emiasiona, Loat Power, Failinff Mem-
ory. WaetiBK: Diceasea. and all effects of aelf
abase or exeeaa aad Indburetioa. Warda off
msanfty and cocuranpooa. Insist era basis:
VITALIS. m other. Can be carried ia rest
Pooka. By Basil. Sl.aw per packaae. or six for
ssaa. waa a asssuae sraua aasraKm lafaad tha aasasy. Circular free. Aodreas

CBMian aisissri tMavair,
For aala at Bock laUad by Harper Boas rhar

avaty aad Williaai
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WAED MCALLISTER.

He Was New York Society's
Highest Authority.

ROTABLE CHARACTER PASSES AWAY

By ii ifmslsa tawywr. Wars! MeA I lister
frafara a Ufa asT Eaaa aad (Jaiet aa a Bar.

eiaty Aatwrmt aad Director A Leader
ml tha "MmmW by Matara) aad Tralala

Paatfc tha Lata Cot, ahepharaTa
Uasnrhter.

New York. Feb. 8 --Ward McAllister,
New York's foremost society director and
organizer of the 400, died at his home, Iff
West Thirty-sixt- h street. At his bedside
was Mrs. McAllister and their son and
daughter and Sir. McAllister brother,
ReT. Dr. Marion McAllister of Elisabeth,
N. J. Mr. McAllister suffered very little

7ABD M'ALLISTrS.
pain during his illness and Ills death vraa
peatt'fiil. Thursday of last wi-- hit was
attacked by the grip while tix-iiili- the
afternoon lit the Union elub tin com
plained to several friends mid on reaching
home Dr. Walker, his family physician.
ordered him to take to Ills bed. lleotreyed,
and ho never left it nu-ni-

r nneral services will ! livid Monday
at Grace church, liishop Potter ftfliciat- -

Sketch of Ills Life.
Ward McAllister was born til years ago

in Savannah, lia. Ho prided himself
Uton his southern birth, the length of his
nucestry, and of his social success. Ills
ancestors were great leaders in tho time
of Washington. Fur eighteen years he
lived in Savannah. With his seventeenth
century lilo.isof social exclusivcncss he
acquired the knowledgu and belief which
eventually controlled tho doors of metro
politan society. Leaving Savannah he
settled in Newport, K I., and made the
fashionable popularity of that place, lie
was a leader of modish folk by nature
and training. It was at Newport that ho
originated picnics which made him
famous. To him wines were as plain as
the letters in a bonk. He knew their his-
tory, tho philosophy of them, and their
worth to a fraction of a dollar. He knew
tho niro vintages, and could tell on tho
ends of his fingers the few private houses
where they could bo found.

Lawyer by Profession.
Professionally Mr. McAllister was a

lawyer. Ho waa graduated from Yale
and went to San Francisco in the fall of
lSTg. Western life, which was then
crude, did not satisfy him and after prac-
ticing law a while with Hall McAllister,
hU brother, he came cast and married
Miss Sarnh Uitinons, n lady of wealth and
good position. Then it was that ho set-
tled in Newport. Ills favorite amuse-
ments were whist, billiards and small
talk with friends. He cared littlo or
nothing for tho theatre or opera or public
amusements of any description, although
he sometimes nttended tho opera. He
dressed quietly, always in dark clothes,
Invariably wearing a high hat and cuta
way coat in the street and over-gnltcr- s.

The Astors. Chandlers, Samuel Ward,
Marion Crawford, Amelia Kives, Julia
Ward, Julia Ward Howe, tho Boston
Apple tons and Princes, tho Faterson- -
Bonaparte, the Massachusetts farkers.
were all his relatives.

HOLOCAUST AT CLEVELAND.

Daaeoaraa Hosne Dratroyed aad Fear Peo
ple Perish.

Cleveland, Feb. 9. In a fire at the
Deaconess home on Jennings avenue four
persons were burned to death. The fire
started in tha basement, presumably
from the furnace, and before it could be
extinguished four of tbe fifteen patients
in tbe house and hospital were dead and
the building almost entirely destroyed.
Brave work on the part of firemen and
police alone prevented a further loss.
The dead are Albert Allmeyer, Minnie
Baumcr. an baby, and Ja
cob itrausc.

The fire started about 11 o'clock. The
Deaconess hospital has been in existence
only a short time in this city. It is a
branch ol a large hospital in Chicago and
01 no especial denomination.

Fonr men were takentf rom the burning
building, one was caught in a blanket
and tbe four corpses taken from the
building before they had been consumed
by the fire. Jacob Krause was found at
the foot of the stairs leading to the third
noor. lie naa been suffering from a frac-
tured skull and was suffocated. William
Allmeyer was suffering from a broken
hip and he was also suffocated. Minnie
Baumer, tbe nurse who had remained to
guard him, waa found terribly burned at
the foot of tbe bed. In an adjoining
room was louna ine Doay of, a young
child. It had been suffocated.

Broke lata daii.
Mokmotjth, HL, Feb. r Hal Hart man.

one of tbe prisoners who escaped from
Warren county Jail last week, came back
and broke in again. At a late hour the
sheriff was awakened by an unusual
racket. On opening the door be waa al-
most run over by an object which proved
to De tbe missing Hartman. He was in
forlorn ccslitioa, aljsS destitute of
clothing and gaunt as a wolf. He gave a
pathetic history of his travels, ending by
stating that he nreferred to so back to
his old quarters rather than endure what
ha had for the past week.

Nrw Yoke, Feb. 2 Miss Marguerite
Shepard. daughter of the lata Colonel
Elliott F. Shepard, died of pneumonia
areeraanors uiness. Miss Shepard was
the young child, and was 15 veara of an.
Sea was a great of. Com-
modore Vanderbllt. hep mnth ftiMargaret Vanderbllt, the eldest daughter
ua n uubd a. v anaerout.

DEPRESSED BY THE UNCERTAINTY.

eaeral Trade Waits tba Oatcome af tha
Paanneial Stttratksm. -

New Yobs, Feb. 2. Bradstreet'
says: Special telegrams to Bradstreet s
from many of the most Important
points of distribution throughout the
country make it plaiu that the un-
certainty as to the outcome - of
the financial situation, based oa tho rapid
withdrawals of gold from tbe treasury.
has had a depressing effect on general
trade. Among twenty staple products,
four have remained steady in price wool,
lumber, hides and leather although in
western centers some grades of the last
named have been held at an advance, and
at London sales of wool were slightly
higher.

Some important declines were on live
cattle and hogs (the latter 10 oents per
rwfc). wheat, corn and oats and pork
(.tbout si per barrel after the bulls had
t.rcd of holding up quotations), and lard
and cotton. Tbe greatest encouragement
as to advances in prices Is found among
tho iron and steel industries. Not only
have Bessemer nig iron and steel billets
advanced fully 15 cents per ton each, but
demand for shaped iron by car, wagon
and implement makers calls for atten-
tion, that for nails and for barbed wire
being pronounced, advancing prices 6
cents on each. Low temperature west
has put up prices of eggs and potatoes.
and quotations for coffee and sugar are
higher.

In textiles there is little change or
prospect of early improvement. General
lines of fancy printed fabric! are going
from jobbers' hands fairly well, and print
cloths are a shade better than a week ago.
r oreign woolen dress goods are reported
active, and have secured tbe bulk of
the orders placed at eastern centers thus
far. The outlook for American mills en-
gaged on woolen dress goods is reported
less favorable, although manufacturers
of men's dress wear wcolons aro busy.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Solicitor General Maxwell has resigned
because, it is said, he cannot got along
smoothly with Attorney General Olncy.
Holmes Conrad, of Virginia, hus been ap- -
pointed to the vacancy.

The husband of the actress May Ynho,
Lord Hope, owes the trifle of S3,J,710,
and his assets are one-four- th that sum.

J. R. Witt, a well-know- n and wealthy
farmer, who lived near Dewitt, Ills., com
mitted suicide with a revolver. No cause
is assigned. '

Will Ward, a section hand who killed
four men and wounded two others near
Millican, Tex., and attempted suicido
with morphine, has been lodged In jail at
Bryan, Tex.

James McGraln, a well-know- n lawyer,
43 years old. committed suicide at Louis
ville.

The assignee of Bankor Kingsland, who
wrecked banks in North Branch and St.
Charles, Minn., finds his affairs in very
bad shape. Tbe liabilities will reach
MO.CCO and the assets about 3,O00.

The Chinese peace commissioners have
reached Hiroshima, Japan, and made the
acquaintance of tho Jap foreign minister.

The "bargain sale," so dear to the
American woman, has been Introduced
into Germany, with results so disastrous
to conservative German business methods
that tho government has been appealed to
to suppress the practice.

Careful examinations of the possibili
ties of beet sugar production 'in the
United States have been made by Eu-
ropean correspondents who show that
certain districts, notably California, and
some of the more southerly and westerly
states, will enjoy docidedly natural ad
vantages over all tho
countries of Europe.

Coxey, the "commonweal" general, was
an interested listener to tho proceedings
in tho Debs case at Chicago.

Mtillihan. Elliott, Roy and Harris,
charged with being the murderers of Bar-
rett Scott, the defaulting of
Holt county, Xeb., have been released on
fcJ.OOO bonds by tho connty judge, who de
cided that not enough evidence had been
produced to warrant charging the pris-
oners with murder in the first degree.

II. O. Sessions and W. H. Phtpps.own-er- s

of The Conglomerate.thc weekly news-
paper at Calumet, Mich., have been taken
to the county jail to servo a six months'
term of imprisonment for libeling Tbe-baul- t,

a Lake Linden schoolteacher.

Wiaeoawla Soloaa Ga Haaae.
Madison, Feb. . Governor TJpham

has appointed H. C. Adams state dairy
and food commissioner. In the assembly
Mahonoy presented the memorial of state
Treasurers Knehn and Baetx asking to be
relieved of judgments against them in
tbe treasury cases. Secretary of State
Cnsson and State Treasurer Peterson sub-
mitted a statement of tbe condition of the
state financles on Jan. ?. Officer, by re-

quest, introdnced a bill in the senate that
defines a trust and imposes very heavy
penalties for creating or being connected
with one. Officer also presented the pe-

titions of Kuehn and Baets
for release from judgments. Both bouses
adjourned till Monday.

Tea Tboasaad far a Bssaasy Girl,
BtTTK. Mont., Feb. 2. Mayor Dugan

has received a letter from Argentine,
Kas., making inquiries for Lulu Brans-cor- n,

who ran away lrom her home sev-

eral years ago in that city, and stating
that there were tlO.OUO in cash and an in-
terest in her father's estate awaiting her.
The girl was found in one of the numer-
ous lodging-house- s in the city living un-
der the name of Bessie Poole.

Aad Where's the State MlaaaarlT
CARTHAGE, Feb. 2. For several days

past eight men, very heavily armed, have
been lurking in Jasper county and ex-

tensively trading horses, making a special-
ty of forcing lonely passengers on tbe
road to part with any horse they choose,
and generally taking fine stock in ex
change for plugs. Remonstrance is useless.
owing to the numbers and formidable ap
pearance 01 the men.

Gaasa Warded Paaad Murdered,
Downing, Wis., Feb. H. Deputy State

Game Warden Clarence Martin was found
dead in tbe woods on Hay river, north of
here, with two bullet holes in bis bead
and one in tbe body. Martin was under
bonds for killing an Indian near Barron
a few weeks ago. He bad caused several
arrests in this county lately. The mur-
derer is unknown.

Aaissr to Caaaiag to Saw tTa.

Calcutta. Feb. The latest advices
received here from Cabul say tbe Ameer
of Afghanistan has definitely decided to
visit England during the spring If his
health continues good. Ha proposes to go
to England via Yokohama and the United
States.

' YOUNG WOMAN'S WILD RIOE.

Baswa attics While Uat saselsaa aa a Traia

UKCATUR, IIbv, Feb. S. Miss Winnie
Conlin waa going home from church at
Dal ton City when a wild freight train oa
tba Peoria, Decatur and KvaasviUe struck
her. Horrified friends saw her land on
the pilot, but could not signal the train-
men and tha train disappeared la the
darkness without them knowing of the
accident. Bethany, next station, was
notified by telegraph and the train
stopped. Only a shawl and veil were on
the pilot. The crew of passenger train Si,
coming after the freight, saw the girl In
the snow a quarter mile from Betb-n- y

and took her, unconscious, to that place.
Her skull wan fractured. She was on tho
pilot nearly seven miles before she fell tiff.
She has partially regained conseiousn ss,
but has not told anything about her lc

THE MnHKcio,
Raw Tark FlaaaeiaL

New York. Feb. L
Money on call easy at liiS per cent

Prime mercantile paper 3 its per cent.
Sterling exchange firm, with actual bnaineaa.
in bankers' bills at 43av&lt0!4 for demand and
tMWfrtrSH for s:X' 1 days: posted rates
4WH; commercial bills 48714.

Sliver oertirlcates aiKic bid; no Bales; bar sil-
ver, rWjfc. Mexican dollars '.

United States government bonds S's regular
IHJ.4: S'a coupons llt-ft-: t's regular 111); i's
coupons I ISM; 9 ruicaiar ?; PaiaHc S'a vf Hi
luo.

C'htcaga Graia aad Prodaea.
Chicago, Fab. 1.

Following were the quotations on the
Board of Trade today: Wheat Febr nary,
opened 5Hc closed Sua May, opened &!Mc
closed July, opened closed oau.
Corn February, opened Ujc closed 41c;
Slay, opened 41c, closed 43J July, openoi
Jc. closed 4"Hc. Oats eebmary. opened

atuc closed ?tti4c: May. opened zttttc closed
r4c; June, opened iM '. close! SB)t Pork

February, opened , close! .h May,
opened !."4a, closed tu.gk Lard Feb
ruary, opened j.33, closed .&.

Produce: Butter Lxtra creamery, 33'do
per lb; extra dairy. Sue: packing stock, a&ltio.
Etrse Fresh stock. lHc per doa losa off.
Dressed Poultry Spring chickens, SVaaV'c per
lb.; turkeys. ,.Sc; uucaa. t$lue; geese, 7Je
Potatoes Burbanka good to choice, 5i(i7d
per bu.; Hebrona, &8(53c; Early Rosa, 4TiaVVIo,

Sweet Potatoes Illinois, tl.2.)&LiJ per bbL
Cranberries Cape Cod: fair to good. SB.UUO
1U.W per bbl: choice to fancy, Sll.UuliiU.uUL
Honey White clover, Mb sections, new stock.
iasi,14c; broken comb, lcl'Jc; dark comb
poor packages. Be; atrainei California nu.

Chicago Uis Stock.
Chicaoo. Feb. 1.

Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock yards
today ranged aa follows: Hoga Estimated
receipts for tbe day 3tt,(M; sales ranged at
t2.8J(&3.8i pigs, 1.8"&.U5 libt, W6daiaj
routca packing. SXaUAt.L mixed, and (3.SjA
4.W beavy packing and shipping lota.

Cattle Receipts for tbe day, ASOJ; Quota
tions ranged at 4.S5(25.30 choice to extra
shipping steers, fi.3U34.M good to choice do.
$3.s.VSt.5J fair to good, 3.3ji3 80 common to
medium do.. $iUu:$3.ou butchers' atears. 100
ttl.VO stackers. S2.1M&3.6I) feeders, tl.8Muti.70
cosrs. S3.Wit3.it heifors. tl.J j,fi:i.75 balls, L7
04.1a Texas steers,'3.7uu.s western raoaera
and S.uuodi.ol veal calves.

hbeep Estimated receipts for tbs day.
.m; sales ranjad at U.b)L0l westerns

feini,X2S Texana, ll.8U34.lu natives aadttsll
Ani lambs,

Wheat 56c
Cora new. 4S)45s.
Oala IBQisX.
Uav Timotav. S19A11S : am land, lrxasil:

wild, SSQS.10; aloogh, lM7; baled. St,
raorr axd vaarrABLBa.

Potatoes BOftMe.
Ontons sue per oa.

Butter Fair to choice. He; freak creamery,
S .
Eggs Fresh, Si 3.
Poultry Cblckena, (c; turkeys, Tc

Cattle --Butchers oar for corn fed steers
SHS5?i cows aad aeifefs. slaOs ; calves

nHelloga-SQ4- c.

bbeep BcQsc
Spring laavb. SKOBc a penal.
Ooal-- ofr Me.
Wood ta.au per cord.

W03L.
Wool 14c per poand.

w"hea Baby was sick, we gave her OBstorla,

Waea she was a Child, she cried tor Castorla,
Wben sbe became Mfcw, she dung to Castorta,
Wbea aba had Children, abe gave them Ciaturta.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Cures "MOTHERS'
FRIEND"--ul

I Rising . . . Is the greatest
blessing ever offered
child bearing woman.

i Breast I have been a mid-
wife for many years,
and In each, cane

where "MOTHERS' FRIEND" waansed
Elt accomplished wonders and relieved

angering. It la tbe beet remrOy for
I rising 4 the Breast known, and worth tbe
I price for that alone.

staa. at M. hkewstkb,
Montgomery, Ala.

Seat St Eipreaa ar Mart, sn rwatpt of pries,
St per atti. Bold br all Draaraists.
Bosk " To otters" Basiled free.

BRADFIELD HEOTXATOB CO, ATLAHTA. tU

o s" i

g & 0 1
5 "P B I
tH M 0 "

j &2 I

for Infants and

r,?BTI iwaww sill lallam f Cassria wHk Us Tsifjwxsaca af
aajmaaxs as srsawa, psarmH wa U mt U wlthewt gaaaiK.
It is wasjwsarHaWiawly tha Vast raaaaely turn lwfaatt- - aa Cfclltoam

fc wsn-- kaa It
laaalth. It wiH am
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Caetarla JaaCray a Wa
Oaatarrla aHaya
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OaatarU ewrwa PiarrWaa saiWiaa CoMa.

'Caitarta raliawaa Taathiaay, Trawhlaa.
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tha snsVets afearWatie avcU sraa or
Caetarla oaa wot eaxttata txurrwhraa.
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Children Cry for

T F. BURKE, JOHN JOERS,
Vice) PresidentPresident.

Plumbers,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

P.::k Island (.sating

acJ ?mlii Go.

Hot Water Heating
Beer Pumps

119-12-1 E. 17th St.
Rock Island, 111. TeL No. 1288

Bole Agents for the Famaa.

721 Twelfth street

f

Caaba! fa

Children.

Is CkOdrea Iflka it.
thatr Hwaa. Ia It Mstasri fcawa

aaJh saws! tie ally arfart ar

Oawss.

atf.
mr Mareatie at ap at tf.

resrwlataa tha aad warwala.

ssyttimg alaa tm tha ar--

faslsVsT
wrrr,ir:

Pitcher's Castorla.

ERNEST WAGNER,
Sec and

General Jobbing dona on short notice
and satisfaction gaaraatead

.ISLAND

las Brady street

af CM yiowers esawtsatly aa band.
FViwat atore -
SOI Brady street, Davenport, Ia

IROOKPOBATRO CKOER STATS LAW

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Rock Islam, III.

Open daily fioail a, avtsa-p- . av,aad aatorday evenragslTssS acloek.
riva pr out Intarast paid on Deposits. Mousy loaned on Persona! sola

lateral or Real Batata aeoority.

t. U MITOHBtX, rrssl. T C DnrKHAini, Vloa riwrt. t Mi BUrOSO, CtaUst.

i IrlaatlTUaw:
T. L. MltchaU, V. C Denkmans, John Crsbangh. pnll Miteaell, H, F. Ilnll, L. Mr S

M.W tfont, i. M. Baford, Aoaa Voik.
jAoaaaa a Bubwt, stoUottors.

'sly t, 1890, sad occupy the aoatheast eoraer af Mitchell LyaaVe asw l0o"a'

SEIYERS & ANDERSON

oJTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All kinds of earpeBter

work done

Office and Shop

t.T.

aralwam,

alnaaara

Trcas.

ROCK

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
ones Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. Basement Rock Island Nat. Bank

J. SPILGER,

Contractor and Builder.
Shop and Residence No. 81 1 Third avenue.

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder.
OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE.

Qiop ob YIii Street POCK I8LAND.

lajprletaror ef

AH sQaas

Oas alack frees Park. Isrgast Iowa.

It

wrao

athar

ylaa

TUB

City Bua and Ezprecs Line.
For Bu or Express line telephone 1141, and 70a will receive

prompt attention. -

TinnsaTiiim ft erenecu, props.


